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ABSTRACT 
The objective of the study was to determine the physical and chemical 
properties of the oil extract from the genetically modified cotton. The study 
began taking the seed from marangan surgeon (Wdmdanistate) 
The seed were cleaned from impurities and then dredged .The oil was extracted 
by  saxolite device using . n-Hexane solvent.  
The tests included ( ash content – moisture content – crude protein – crude fiber 
oil ratio – density – viscosity – refractive index – color -  Iodin Value  – 
peroxide value – acid value -  saponification,  un saponification  ) . 
The results of these tests were  within the limits allowed by the specifications of 
the Sudanese standards, except for the proportion of  oil was slightly lower the 
in the non – focused. 
- The analysis of GC/MS was also performed on the oil sample and the 
result was that the fatty acids retained the some structural and there was 
no change. 
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